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WOMANS STRANGE CAREER

uo Jv Tin UOOIIH AH A MUSTEK-

IA crAiMitH in turn A nif-

Hie Varied Attainment of Iiirjr Ann lolidell-
I Wnmiin vvliI Omld risn und Nhon-

tleuehlnu a Slnulne hnl unil tiiiirllnc
llfu In Ilio Iorrculi null by the Mreiini-

NAnrtowSUUito N Y Oct 17In 1815 Lucy
Aun Ixibdoll n daughter 01 ta lumberman llv Inc
nt Long EddyDelnwaroCounty N Y married
a rnftmnn liy the numn ol Oeorgo Blntor Sho
was nbout 20 years olJ llur husband deserted

i her Iyear nftcr marriage leaving her In desti-

tute
¬

circumstances with a bnbo n tow weeks old
Bho had grown up among the hunters and lum-

bermen
¬

of the upper Delawniothen but llttlo
better than nwlldorncfs and could shoot flsh
and rntt awell as nny o them Blio understood
music and was i1 fnlr violinist Thoro n oro tow
bettor nUb shots In tho valley than sho was
Alter her husband deserted her her people
being too poor to support her she placed her
baby In their core put on male attire and
adopted the life of n hunter For eight years
the lived In thn forests of Delaware and Sullivan
Counties N YID1 those of Pike and Wayne
In Pennsylvania Occasionally sbo came Into
the settlements to soil game and skins and buy
ammunition and supplies At such times she
would send portion of the proceeds of her gun
and traps to her parents Hlio lived In cabins
eho erected In tho woods In 1801 she returned
home Her life of oxoosuro anti privation had
made her a physical wreck Sun found that her
child had been placed In the Delaware County
poorhouse Delhi durlnc her absence This
embittered her against her parents Sho re-

sumed
¬

womens clothing and for mouths she
roamed nbout the valley living on charity her
mind continually dwelling on her wrongs
Then she disappeared again About that time

Iman giving the name of Joseph Lobdell ap-

peared
¬

In n v Illago In the central part of Wayne
County Ho opened a singing school nnd
played the violIn for dances One of his young
lady pupils foi In lovo with him and they wore
engaged to married Tho night boforo the
wedding day the dIscovery was made that Joseph
Lobdell wa a womannone other than Lucy

Ann Slater the Female Hunter of Long Eddy
A party of young men determined to tar nod
leather her and ride tier on n rail Slip vyas
warned of the danger and sun led from
village mnKlDC her way to Delaware County
N Y As It was plain that elm WAS gradually
bccotnlnc Insane she was finally taken In
charge by the poor authorities and placed In
the almshouso near llhl

In the spring of 1SCS a prepo sesilng woman
shout 20 years of ace alighted from an Erie
train at Lordvllla station She was without
money and too Iii to travel further She said
that sh was the daughter of parents who lived
In a place near Boston Their namo was Perry
She had married nenlnet their wishes and gone
to Jersey City to llvo with her husband who
wa a railroad nmnloyre Her husband had
run away and left tier among strangers Hue
hail started In pursuit of him but having In
riufflclent
forced to meonl and Inline III

refused
had ben

tent to her homo In Massachusetts or to have
her parents notified of her situation nnd was
token to the almshouse at Delhi She was evi-
dently

¬

n woman of good breeding nnd educa-
tion

¬

t At the poorhouse she was attended
during her lllnesn bi Lucy Anti Slater A
strange affection up between them A
short time after the newcomer who went by her
maiden name of Marie Louise Perry had re ¬

covered her health she and Lucy Ann left tho
nlmshouso together They were cone over two
years and nothing was heard of them during
that time Through a singular occurrence
they worn discovered In the summer of 1871
living under most peculiar circumstances

Lucy Ann Inters daughter Mary who had
b en taken from almshouse and adopted by
a farmer had been tho victim of n terrible out ¬

rage acunt of which published tn the local
accompanied with rOlerpncel to

the strange habits ol her ac ¬

counts worn seen by certain residents of Mon-
roe

¬

County Pennsylvania A few weeks after-
ward

¬

Poormaster Heller of Jackson townehit
that county appeared In Delaware County with
a man and woman In charge Ho said that they
had appeared In the northern part of Monroo
County In 1869 The man gave his name as the
Rev Joseph Israel Lobdell The woman
claimed to bo his wife The man carried n rileend the couple lived In caves In tho
When Lobdells rifle failed to procure them sub-
sistence

¬

they llveil on berries nnd Outs anti tho
charity of people In the lumbar settlements
They wore arrested us vagrants In 1871 und
lodged In jail at btroudsburg While they WITO
In mil thu discovery wa made that the llov
Joseph I Lohdell Wf a woman About that
time the aorountol outrage at Cochecton ap-
peared

¬

The Mnnrou County authorities were
thus placed on the track of the singular couple
who wore the two women who had leItho Delhi
nlmshouBB together

They woro returned to Delaware County anti
placed In the Dulhl almshouatt ngaln but left It

months Then until IbTfi they roamed
around ho country living In cabins antI raves
In the woods and Insisting that they wtro man
nndwifa They yeflt bv thnnameof Mr not
Mrs Joe Lobdell In 1876 Joo wa placed
In jail otllonesdalo as a vagrant lila wife
writing with a split stick and using pokeberry
iii Ice for Ink drew UDH petition to tho Court ol
WIne County asking for the release of her

Joseph Lobdell In consequence of his
III health which compelled her constant cart
The document watt n marvel of neat penman-
ship

¬

and correct composition Joe was re-
leased

¬

nnd the petition placed among tho court
flips Soon after Joe vvai free the pair went
to Damascus township Wayne County oppo
rite Nnrrowsburg and bought n farm of a tow
acres They lived there together until n year-
end n hal aco when Joe disappeared ruin

an unknown person were found In
the woods of Sullivan County not far from the
farm sonic months afterward They were be
bayed to bo those of the mlsolnl female
hunter anti worn burled The wile
remained on the farm A few weeks ago ac-
quaintances

¬

of Lucy Ann Slaters were tLston
lnhoJ to see her put In an appcirancn near
Long Lddy She was diessudl In 1 tattered suit
nt mnnri clothes nnd was hopelessly insane
She became a charge on the town It was
finally decided to sand her to an asylum On
Thursday luxt she was taken to tho State
Asylum ut Ovid

THE PEOPLES rULUATAUi POLL Id
An Appeal from Conftcrvutlve Republican

fur u Fund to lleTeut Fraud
The Executive Committee of the Nations

Association of Conservative Republicans 21
West Twentyfourth street have Issued a stir-
ring

¬

address signed by Leonard Juromo Presi ¬

dentlncl II Hadlcy Secretary Isays

h tlcloI In tlic crrat ittpi tic Vctt
InclmnaI a JII ihunI n to the uhnlu conntrv
Iliitnttliu Irolilcnlial rliiliuii I NuMml r next me
lionett uteri ui the Inion nlll tin HICIHHA roiircnt
fit utthf tolIi till lit nrUJlliAii Cot rtl ptltt of llio Kiel
teall party it IIi Irt iill the rr oiiritfB ol the Vttjt raMloiI

er1and determined in IHMJI to rrjtt i ole rjn

otllomle crime br Mhicti IIn IInTti tiitt rxprco
i II COIl Itt In tie Choice M their

JnlMft WIB nUlnclouily ileiciUil aiul nt nt nKiisht IIn
anil Uhiu Ionic biKlleiKf IrnuJnlent otert wi ro-

nhimeleiiily brought In the itilu by tie Kulkil manaer nuny urvrhom nilpniiiln the public > emcc auj
draw pav Ironl the 1rift un olI the tinted Mulea lit
IiiilUnatohs I tat CI< tutu HOIIP the eloping of the poll-
tnntheUtnU Octuher howtil an aimer it ofvot tie-

tLteiio Ihi the Ilaud Iii ol thoke twncltltif xteMlln ity
more tlnnfiiHJiithet CCIHII rrtnrni Ir IIKUOI the itlitiaxe Incltulfd In their population Voters were openly
touctitlnthi tUbltc iitrit tkul lilt rOle anti In the city
ol Initanapolu at ink lniMht on the IlltbI ut Octuher a
liural rfkltnentoi J eniort1 ilcnuty inarftlitin nun
torjncI eZt nice wa nuudrnlycallilI lntobetnib > Ou tierto Unllert SIIl < Unr > hi l to protect it the polln on the
eniulnz dliIhlmlutd re utrrii nhn were to itch cit it
the I thilr roe choiie t f ritle U Sir
their own commouwf All tlili inachmrr of rmldan I roc ha lSeen iiabllsticd ant is kept in motion to Iailll ut 4 ol lundi

Tho oildresfi describes the manner In which
theeo funds nrn raised HI iiHivKsmpnts of Oov
eminent cnntribiitioiis of banks
anti syndicates jobtiern nnd monopolIsts who
Inv pronted liy Itheir I lit iinhttii relations with

Itepubllcan Administration Tho uddrues
titan uorson today

It nnw Uconiet nccriinr > for the people tf the tnttrili
I

RiteI to put tliemiclrei at onc silll tnerceticallv tto
Itwien theM Ii tt tic ry attII tie ii ruleI pluceholdern monojioiuil tint traders in political Ipower anil too foili In W-
vrinlirr 11 IlifyijilCt I ilffl ItniMi nile trio train thecorruption ami the bJlldozlini I which lureI ulwracciltilt connlrr In the Oclbi r rlfctiom

11that ciiiI we now ciii upon Iho people tocrmefor
ward ciii untie with ui nt oocu IIn raiaiim by tlnslu rnb
crliilmi< ciI S it a t > ipoimlar luna lor the rinence ofthe Ipull jIIUDIIIUI Ito r tariel is tile IcopluiVolUylol > Iheimehn to keep Ihs accesu

in Aovenu leon trout Inua slid inn e andtj brine tn the polli In November every voter In thiscountry who believes In the prlnclpleaI and votes lor the
continuance ol conitllutloDal government

Contributions to the fund should sent to
hArls J ClnLI Treasurer 138 hnvonue

linw York Tboy will be acknowledged
through the press with the names of clvoradesired I

Republicans folmi Over to llnneaek-
BIZBIU Cinr Cal Oct 16 Uundreda of

JPUblclslrOmlnl onrto Hancock in this
the tlln M the same all OTsr

i

oity GIANT 0011 TO ChURCh

tie Clear n Mormon Aliout Corrnpllon and Is
Cheered After the Hervlee

The nniiottncoincnt that len Grunt would
nttond tho Mnthodlnt church In Seventh avenue
mar Fourteenth Bret drew n great crowd to
that placo yesterday morning ben Grant en
bred tho church early In company with Charles
Johnson one of the pewholdorsand was seated
long before tho congregation had come The
only notlco taken of his presence In tho
service was some extra muslo which the
organist nnd his wife arranged The tat-

ter
¬

sang several solos very prettily The
sermon was on a special topic for the
day Tim Sunday School Work Thl pastor
the Hav JP Nnwman who was Grantspastor In Washington during isis administra-
tion

¬

took the ground that education of thoyoung must of necei ilty comhlnn religious with
secular Instruction 1lie declared that In order
to Shako education puroly secular would bo
come nncessnry tl destroy n great portion of
our belt look literature science nnd artUnquoted historic Instances of men of great In
tellnct without moral restraint as evIdence thatreligious nnd Intellectual training must go to
other Ito said that tho maintaining force of
tho country Is not In Its army or iln police but
In the moral convictions of the cltlzuns

Look at our army which Is n disgrace to
us ho staid Its less than 250loan are not
sufllclcnt to protect tim Without tho
moral convictions of the prattle It would be Ini-
posslblo for ttm army to Insure that this Gov-
ernment

¬

shall live nDlhl forever
Much wits nwlng hl to thu army of Hun

day school children vvhoaro ofiltered by Chris
linn men und who are aiding In tlio work Dr
Newinnn referred to the history of tho nnclent
republics of Home and Greece to show that
tliolr downfall was preceded and occasioned by
corruption Intuit ho said would bavo been
tilt grandest Asiatic nation If It hail not been
for Its vice itnil crime Jr Newman quoted Do
Tncqupvllle Herbert Spuncur nod Huxley as
witnesses trial moral anti Intellectual culture
miiit go together Hn Quoted A vivid descrip ¬

tion of Grcucn In Its decline as n testimony that
no nation cnn expect exist with the
exclusion of religious mnmilrtNevertheless
Dr Newman could Cathollo Idea
of parochial schools that religion
should bo taught In tho home tho church and
tho Sunday school Ho spoke of the Illbln rut
the great Instrument for spreading the knowl-
edge

I ¬

of the English language now spoken by a
hundrod millions of human beIngs

At the close of tho sermon Gen Grant disap-
pointed

¬

n large part of the audience by notleaving the church by the main entrance Dr
Newman escorted him by a side passage to hisstudy A large number of the congregation
however saw the flank movement nnd rushed
to the study Then there was considerablehandshaking Dr Newman Introduced a num ¬

her of parishioners Very soon a considera ¬

ble tide set In that direction Meanwhile a crowd
hail collected on the sidewalk waiting for Gen
Grant to come out Another flank movement-
now occurred and for a time the crowd on the
sidewalk was nonplussed Grant finally weltout of one of the main passages and
Into Dr Nnwmnns house next door There
was some cheering for Grant In n tow mo ¬

ments Gen Grant came out entered his car-
riage nnd went to the Fifth Avenue Hotel Heremained there during the afternoon and oventog Gen Arthur and Senator Cameron were
among his callers

1ISIUUNAIlS FROM iitoiistoxDOst-

Twentrnlne of them In this CItY on their
IVny la the Old World

At tho semIannual conference of the
Mormon leaders which closed on Oct 10 the
organization of tho Mormon was com-
pleted

¬

by thonppointment of John Taylor to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Drlshatn Young Tho now President of
the Mormon Church has for his first
and second counsellors George Cuohannon
nnd Joseph F Smith It was resoved-
to Increase the missionary efforts of the Church
Morn missionaries have boon or will bo sent out
this year titan ever before Fortynine left Utah
two days alter the closing of the conference of
whom twenty are now In the Southern and
Middle States Twentynine who are on their
way to England Scotland Wales and bordl-
nnvia arrived tiers on Saturday oonlnl nnd
rerorlid to Inc Mormon Wm
cC Stains 8 Battery place They will sail on
Tuesday in tho Wyoming

We go to preach the Gospel of Jesus said
ono of them according to the Mormon Church
We go without nurse or scrip

Tho missionaries pay their own expenses tEurope niter which they depend on what
may receive Thirty missionaries have pre-
ceded

¬

them anti morn will start within
week Among those who arrived last even ¬

lug are boo Strlngfellow nnllslac Duffln na-
tives

¬

of England Carrlngton
has accepted tho Presidency of the European
missions with headquarters nt Liverpool The
reason assigned for tutu Increase missionary-
work Is not that there Is special need felt In
Utah for recruits but that the Holds In Europe
are ripe

ZARUE FInE IN CUARLESTOX

Cotton abode Iturneil seed Three Stenmihlpt
on FlreLau 8ZOOOOO-

CnAntnsTON S C Oct 17A fire broke-
out In one of the cotton sheds of the Com-
mercial

¬

Cotton Press and Wharf Company at 2
oclock this afternoon A strong northwest
wind swept the lames rapidly down the wharf
the tire consuming two large cotton sheds and
ono brick warehouse partly stored with cotton
The fro soon spread to the cotton on the
wharves und thence to the three British Iron-

stonmshlpslorrowdalo Travaneoro nnd lIed ¬

were nt tho pier partly loaded
with cotton The Dorrowdalo is boy damaged
and Is sti burning having on board clout
11100 bnl of cotton The Travaneoro and the
Bedford nrc only slightly damaged A derrick-
on the Dedford was burned and In falling
struck the third mAt on the back killing him
almost Instantly Thn estimated toss is 2000
bales of cotton valued at 120000 Exclusive-
of tho burnt anti damaged cotton on the steam ¬

ships the damage to thin buildings sheds and
wharves of thn Commercial Wharf Company Is
estimated at fiOOOO which Is fully covered by
Insurance Thn total loss Is about J200000
fully cOIerot by Insurance mostly in foreign

TKAlS llLUCKAUEt UT SXUIF

Unprecedented ittorun In the Nnrlhtveat Snow
llrlfla Ten Feet Ileep-

MiiyVAUKrE WIs Oct 17The wind-
storm which prevailed hero yesterday and last
night was the severest ever known In this sec ¬

tion and the barometer was never known to bo
BO log The wind wa from tho south blowlnl
between slxtyane seventy miles an
large sought this harbor for
safety and rode out the gale In the bay De
spatchos from La Crosao say that the storm all
along tho Southern Minnesota Hallway was the
severest known In years Passenger and
freight trnlns along the line wore blockaded in
BIIOW units from ton to twelve feet anti
teams with provisions have deel do
tnt hed to their relief from several

PolntH Tim trains which left La Crosse
on Friday his not been heard from since bay ¬

ing Ilildn night All tho cuts of Fair ¬

mont art flint with snow packed wes
1eDortof cattle horsen Ac having perished

stantly received hut no loss of human life has
yet been reported It Ib the severest storm ovur
knOnlln eouthcrn Minnesota nnd eastern Da ¬

011 In tl ragbag
Nothing been heard from the steamer

Depro which lot Grand haven Friday night for
tills tort Many vefBola caught outside were
damaged In canvas and rigging and lost their
dock louls Tim schooner Itnclproclty became
waterlogged and drifted on the beach at Two
Itlvers Thn barge Florence Lester broke adrift
from hur tow nod tho gravest fllwere enter
tiilnud for her and her crow of men

aniAT aruna ON LAKE MICHIGAN

NtemniUoiitl Mlailna and A Very lenLoss or Lie Feared
CHICAGO Oct Nothlnghaa yet been heard

from the steamers Alpena and Dopre which
loft Grand Haven Mich for Chicago on Friday
night and were out In the furious cale which
prevailed In this section yesterday Doth
steamers had large crews and ninny pamen
gems The officers of the line profess to believe
that the boats ran with the wind to the lower
end of the lake but there Is the most painful
apprehension here and at other ports that they

belnLast nleht the schooner B W Wells bundIn with Iron ore from Eicannba
North Chicago her 01511 alone remaining above
tho wave Hor crow consisted of Capt II-
Hlerknufl

P
anti seven seaman who have not

boon heard from and are supposed to have
perished

Tn deadly trip ol pneiinonl may tx warded off with
llaUl lloaey of Uaiahoutl and Tar lotS 1 dl I Ck Wi Ck w Co-n GlO78 1000009 tltltrltrX

I The Infatuation of the people Is not strange when DrBulli Could vriui U Ute auhjaekidr

RIOT IN WILMINGTON DEL

A DEXOCnATlU IAIIADE ATTACKED nT
nlUnLIV4N NIlUl

Twenty Peranni Hurl with Mtone > Itntkahol
and rtitol InloTb Negroes IlriUIInc
Arreat and Woundtm Iwo Policemen

WILMINGTON Del Oct 17 Durlnc the
democratic parade In this city last night n pre-

meditated
¬

attack was made upon It by aboutOO-
armed negroes resulting In tho
ing of a largo number of the paradors nnd five
or six negroes Tho assault 1made while
the parade was passing National Hall nt Ninth
nnd Walnut streets In which the HIggIns Col-

ored
¬

Republican Club lowe their headquarters
and was entirely unorovokod Tho negroes first
threw a brick through n transparency carried-
by tho Blue Hens Chickens anti emboldened by
ho fact that no response was made to this In-

sult
¬

they next knocked Thos Kane tho Lieu
tnantColonel of the Young Men Demo-

cratic
¬

Club oft his horse with a stone se-

riously
¬

Injuring him Several of Kane
rlonds rushed up to nvpngo this out-
rage

¬

when they were met by bullets fired
from the rooms of the HIggins Club The
Democrats tItan assembled In force anti mole
an assault on the hall driving the negroes out
and up to Ninth end French streets National
Hall was gutted tho windows and doors
smashed and a number of neighboring
houses occupied by negroes were comslder
ably damaged Six Democrats worn severely
wounded The negroes suffered slightly and
made a determined stand nt Ninth nnd French
streets end being fully provided with shot-
guns pistols and razor showed an ugly front-
to tho Democrats who fought almost entirely
with stones sticks nndbrlokbats A fierce fight
ensued and the negroes were again routed
but tho Democrats sufTnied severely their list
of wounded being swelled to fourteen
The blocks largely reinforced matte an-
other

¬

stand nt Eleventh anti Orange streets
nnd defied the police who attempted to disperse
them declaring that thov would shoot dead the
first officer who darod to approach Alter a
protracted parley the negroes agreed to go
home If the police would withdraw This the
latter did but the negroes continued In the
neighborhood until lone after mldnlehtwltb-out

¬

however doing any
This forenoon another riot occurred caused

by an attempt by special policemen to arrest
negroes who are na leaders In the
disturbance of last night Two policemen and
several others Including two women were
wounded None of the Injured have died thus
far Those hurt are William Weir of Wil-
liams

¬

Club shot In tho thigh Wllllnra LnlYoung lIens Democratic Club hit
nock with buckshot Thomas Jones Hick-
ory

¬

Club wounded In seven places by
buckshot C C Montgomery Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

Young Mens Democratic Club shot In left
arm EllasColloy hit In arm with buckshot
Thomas Kane LleutCol Young Mens Demo-
cratic

¬

Club struck In breast with brick and
seriously Frank McGlnnls Williams
Club shot Inur neck nnd cheek George Pike
three cuts on the head tour In the side and one
on the shoulder with n razor latino Pierce
Ninth Ward Club shot IIn the should-
er

¬

Samuel Orr Ninth Ward
by bullet William Smith Terrapin RrlZt
In thn leg nnd finger Wm McKlnnny liaynrd
Club shot In the head probably fatally Chas
Jeff shot In the hand Walter Fountain shot In
the sIde nnd temple and struck on the head
with a stone and three unknown negroes
injured by bricks Two negro women and
one child were also slightly hurt Hugh
Shields special policeman was shot In the
head Hike Cannon policeman hit In the
held by a brick and seriously hurt John ODon

reporter on the Suudal Mirror hit In the
abdomen by a spent

Three negroes Horace Coulter Thomas Dur ¬

ham and Trusty have boon arrested for com-
plicity

¬

In the riot of last night

JOHN X DATENVORT TO JOhN KELLY

Offrlmg to HelD Tammnay Paalan the Atleced Republican Coloalata
Mr John I Davenport Chief Supervleorof

Elections lies addressed the following to John
Kelly and Tammany hell
Eicoin JCDICUL CimcciT Forrmm PUTIICT or New

You OffiCe Cuter KIMRTMOB or ELRcrmm I

Koonia Sweet lull U S Cocat hone f
fkw You Oct 17 Ifjj-

2V ttit tfa JoA KtPy oivl Jn on
ffantarwM orummUAy 111 q1 i O

GENTLEMEN The morning journals of today
contain reports of the proceedings at a meet
lag of your committee last evenlngat Tammany
Hall By such reports It appears that various
membor of your committee made Btatnments

they allege that they hail evldencnof
titeeoionlzatlonofvotersinthiscitybotli white
and colored by the Itepubllcans or In the in-
terest

¬

of the Republican party Such was also
thn tenor of the resolutions adopted

I write to say that If you Mr Kelly or any
member of your organization will place before-
me officially nl any time any anti all such evi ¬

dance as you may be possessed of or may here-
after

¬

obtain showing fraudulent registration
I will cause to be made the mObt thorough anti
detailed examination Into the facts nnd
see to It that no person whom you wi
fraudulently registered and as to whom the
examination shall show probable cause to be ¬

lieve such to be tho case shall be allowed to
vote wlboutulr establishing his right soto do

I aware an earnest and sin-
cere

¬

Republican In my political views hut I am
officially a sworn officer of tho United States
charged with the enforcement of the national
election laws Aside from this I nm personally
so thoroughly a believer in the absolute neces-
sity

¬

for tbo prevention of frauds at our dec
tlono that no question of the political opinions-
of oflendtrs ever has entered Into or ever will
affect my official action when fraud Is at-
tempted

That there may therefore bo no manner of
doubt In your mind as to my Intentions unIt
purposes In this matter I say to you that nil
such evidence ns you submit to mn 1 will first
cause to be verified by the Democratic super-
visors

¬

of election In every Instance whorethe
ascertained facts warrant action I will not only
Sloe that the person complained of Is not al ¬

lowed to vote but that a warrant for his rarest
Issues and upon the arrest being made there
under I will waive nny question of courtesy
which might require the arrested party to be
brought before m ° nnd the prisoner may be
taken before such United States Commissioner
its you Mr Kelly or your counsel may prefer

I have the honor to be yours very respectfully
JOHN I DAVKMOBT

cor ronxKr ox 114 YES

Denouncing the Frnndnlent Ireeldeat and the
Whole Ohio Crowd

NEWBtmon Oct 17Cl John Vf Forney
of Philadelphia friend Gen Estoy
both recent converts to lancockl army ad-

dressed
¬

tho people ot city In the Opera
House last evening Many wellknown Repub-
licans

¬

were present Mr Thomas Jessup 1whitehaired merchant one of the oldest In the
place presided Doth speakers wore welcomed
with the heartiest enthusiasm In the course
of Col Forneys remarks he denounced the
whole Ohio school of politicians and deelnretHayes to bea pretender anti Impostor lie-
spokoatsomelength upon the question
saying that Hancock was borntnrl bred on
tnrll pol his father was n strong tariff man

was nonsense to believe that he
would attach his signatureI to any bill
which would even to Injure thetontAmerican workmen Garfield
with Hancock on this conlrn8tnlthat Oar ¬

field was elected H member of tho Cobdon Club
only because ho was an advocate of free trade
and that when he was Icandidate for Speaker
In n Democratic House with no earthly clients
of being elected five Republican members olCongress from Pennsylvania would not vote for
him on that account

Gen Estey after saying that Hancock was
stronger In every State because of such Indu-
pundent men ns himself who were not
holders nor place hunters nnd would one

¬

render until the battle was loulhtoxprsethe belIef that Hancock
notwithstanding the reverse of Tuesday
He believed one of the main causes of theInst
publican partys great desire to retain power
wato keep from publlo view the rascality that

have practised durlno their official life

A Tlepabllcan Appeal for More Money
Tho Republican State Committee are send-

ing
¬

to the bankers brokers merchants and
other capitalists In thIs city an appeal for
money to be used In the campaign In New York
State In It they say that the battlefield IIs now
transferred to Now York and the result In
November must determine whether our whole
country shell enjoy the permanent peace and
quietude which ft so much needs and the
measure of the abundant prosperity now ful
where maturing Tho committee say that In
order to meet heavy expenses already incurredmoney if greatly needed

JX LINE FOR hANCOCK

More than Two Tliouinnd Torches Carried
through lliilijlotii Nlreela

On Friday ovonlnff nt tho wigwam In
labylon was hold ono of tho largest nnd most
enthusiastic meetings ever known on Long
Island Tho hall was picked to overflowing by
fully two thousand persons Tho meeting was
called to ordnr nnd presided over by Mr Wm
Y Prevost President of tho club who Intro
lucnd Mr John 0 Tomllnson of Now York
ilrTonilincon ppokn lor over an hour
The lion Luwson N Fuller devoted himself

mainly to the question of tariff nnd Custom
JOMSO mismanagement

Mr Dradlsh Johnson addressed tho meeting
on tho present prosperity of tho negro and tho
Southern States

At the conclusion of the mooting cheers wore
given for Hancock nnd English and tho vest
audience turned tunic attention to tho torchIght procession Tholnool march was formed
ittho eentniof brass band
from Brooklyn led tho parade bohlOt In full
uniform and bonrlnl bannorn torches
were the clubs 1abl101lsII Brleslaw
and liayshore thin
town to tho depot whore they received tho
clubl from the north side of tho Island number
ngover a thousand turn which hail come by

special train delegations from Hunting-
ton Cold Spring anti Northport led by the
iluntlngton Military Hand joined the parade

anti tile march won continued through the town
Thn houses on either side of tho road wore
Brilliantly Illuminated and boullrei blazed at
the crossings-

An outdoor mooting wn formed and ad
dresses wore matte Over fiOOO neoplo cheornd
repeatedly for Hancock and English Long
after midnight the bauds continued parading-
the streets

BVLLDOZIXO ly MAINE

Hepubllcan Hooting and throwing Stonee
at a Democratic Mpeuker-

MACIIIAS Ho Sept 18Tue Union of
this city reports an occurrence at IDemocratic
meeting held In n church nt Wen Lubec that Il-

lustrates
¬

tho spirit that animates the Republi-
can

¬

canvass In Maine Col John F Lynch of
Maohlas was making a speech reviewing the
record of the Republican party when a number
of young ruffians led on by sonic wellknown
poltcilnsono of them n town officer began

and the meeting by dis-
orderly

¬

Interruptions end Insulting remarks
Cal Lynch bore with them with great patience
making no remark even when pebbles thrown-
In through a window struck upon thin desk he
wits using As his forbearance seemed only to
encourage the roughs in disorderly manifesta-
tions

¬

he finally appealed to them to show some
eon ldorallol for those present anti keep better

quieted them for a time
but when he began to criticise the public career
of Garfield the crowd began to shout out In
Btiltlng remarks anti to curse tint speaker
Finally n heavy stone was hurled Into the
church through A window narrowly misting
tho speakers head anti crashing through
the glass in n winnow opposite The meetnlwas thrown Into confusion nnd before i

inc could go on again guards hail to bo placed
outside of tho church to prevent the repetition
of the outrage

iNDIANA 1O HE REDEEMED

IXeport that have Hhuken nepnhllean Confi-
dence In Carrying the Mate

vVAsnijfOTON Oct 17 Some ot the Wash-
ington

¬

rounders sent to Indiana by McPherson
and Hubbells committee hove returned Their
reports rather throw cold water on the hopes of
the Republicans for they bring back word that
many of those who voted for Porter will vote for
Hancock In November Tho rouu ers from<
title and other cities succeeded In getting n
good many men who disliked Landorittogo to
tim polls nnd vote for Porter Until they were
brought under this Influence of the rounder elo
ouenco thy had Intended to stay enTity Irollthin polls One of the rouDIrl says
took seventeen such polls anti saw
them vote the Republican ticket Fourteen of
them however told him plainly that they In-

tended
¬

to vote for Hancock In November In
that they wore enthusiastically In earnest nnd
an attempt to uraolhl not to do no came very
near losing l r Porter although their
hatred of Landers was intense Thin Republi-
can

¬

Committee do not say nnvthlng about tlie o
reports but they have unsettled their confi-
dence

¬

In Indiana as Republican next month

INYITINO IIAIt WITH TiE UTES

Colorado Mllllla Marching to the Reserve
tlon to Arrest Agent llerrjD-

ENVEH Col Oct 17A conflict with tho
Utes seems Imminent On Friday morning two
companies of military left Gunnison City for
tho reservation to arrest Agent llerr anti
others on Iwrit issued by tho District Attorney
for Gunnison County under orders from tho
Governor and probably reached the rosor
vatlon line yesterday boy Pitkln was very
much surprised at this movement of the mili-
tary

¬

without his being informed Ho expressed
Ifears that they would not bn nblu to cope with
the Indians antI In hil judgment twit as
many should have taken Tim United
States District Attorney this morning left for
Gunnison County 1Is probable hn will beau
writs for the arrest of tlm agent amid associate
and bring them before thin United States Com-
missioner

¬

Agent Berry makes thn statement
that If Jackson had not neeii delivered to thj-
Indiansthe soldiers and all the whllpl present
and oil tho freighters on the Innldn nt
the reservation would hnlI been mnfwtcred
Should tho military go on tho reservation for
prisoners there Is every danger of conflict

TIlE IHJSI AdlTATIOX

Attempted AMaiclniillon or A Landlord
Monster Lund Meeting In 3Iutiiler

LONDON Oct Additional particulars
of the outrage near Skibberenn Count Cork
where n landlord named Hutchins and his
driver wore shot nt end tho latter killed bye
party of men show that a second shot was fredat Hutchlnt who escaped bj jumping off
car Tho affair occurred In broad daylight
No arrests have been nmde

At a monster land mtetlug nt Longford to-
day

¬

Mr Parnell said tim bolution of tho land
question would delIIIPon the efforts of the
Irish people
above all on the necessity of Illn81It11
the measures of the Government against agita-
tion

¬

would fall before n united organized peo-
ple

¬

Tho Government could Imprisou Individ-
uals

¬

but nnvernn entire nlton-DnDlOnlOcl17A of Irish ¬

mln 8llrIII at which MesHrs
OConnor Power OConnor were tires
ont A resolution was passed denouncing the
accounts of tho btate of Ireland b tlti English
press as calumnious Resolutions ner also
adopted In favor of peasant proprietary and
home rule

TiER miobut or THE POXCAS

some or the Abtuee that they have Suffered
from Carl Nchurxa Agent

An appeal was mnilo last evening In tho
Reformed Episcopal Church Madison avonuo
and Fiftyfifth street of which Dr Sabinnls
pastor for substantial aid toward awakening
an Interest ant furthering this education of
Indian girls Mr TI 1 Tibbies of Omaha Ne-
braska

¬

anil llrlght Eye daughter of nn
Omaha chief spoke Ml Tibbies this
subject What shall ho done with Illktll I
whileI llrlght Eyes rend milan IItiteieating-
thlnrs

i
I which she hail prepared beforehand of

tho educational facilities afforded limo Indian
anti tho defects caused by tho mlsmanitgumun-
nud Inhuman cruelty of Mr Hohlrzl agents
height Eyes Isudemtiro whlm educa-
tion

¬

hits enticed to look gravely nt thin futuro of
the Indian nation She Is of Il0blbulllldi her
parentage In read I lv I risHer attire was not shiiwy and added to thegravity of her demeanor

Ilntr lro perlly vvat ICrcnveredO-

SVTECIO Oct 1C EvQov Walker of Vir-
ginia

¬

addressed last night time largest anti mot
Impetuous meeting of time Democratic cam-
paign In this city Ho devoted most of thnttmo
to tho Republican cry that a cimamigo will milthn huslnlsslntur8si of tthe country and that iIwill parnl allrllenu > 7u manufacturlng InluitrIAI On time Hut point lie hulttile party responsible for tho
clal dlsastera of 1873 soil declared that therewas no revival of business nor return of eond
dence unti the people commenced a change by

Democratic Mouse of Repre enta
lives and continued It by a Democratic Senate
and Domooratio President of whom they were
defrauded As to thu tariff he showed that pro
tpctlon only protects the manufacturer whllo
tho operative 1 M mum for lila nods and gels
no Increase of wages whlln u levonun tnrltl la
sufficient to support tho Government und maintain a healthy condition of houiu manufactures

A WESTERN RAILROAD WAR

WHICH TlnRA TENS lit IXrOLTE ALL
TilE EASTJUIX TRUNK LINES

Culllne Utile West nnd Month of Chleaco
Tickets ta Knnsa City Sold ror CO Cents

Ticket Ofncea Ilealeced by Hpeeulatore-
Cnioxoo Oct 17Tho railroad wnr Is ns-

umlng now and Interesting features and now
seems likely to extend far beyond the limits
xed by Its projectors and to Involve the entire
Western Dud perhaps tho Eastern roads ns
well The ticket offices were besot all day ycstor
day with an army of excited speculators nnd
Ickct buyers and business was Immense The
Wabash road alone sold 50000 worth of un
mlted tickets that being tho only kind
speculators can use All tho other roads
sold limited tickets subject to A rebate
nt tho other end of the route so as
to save tho local business but the Wabash has
mndo no such reservation The Wabash hOI
made and fixed Its rates at 5 for unlimited
tickets to St Louis and 17 to Kansas City At
nbout noon yesterday tho Alton road hung out-
a banner marked Tickets to Peoria s 2 to
hannIbal Mi to Decatur t3 to Qulnoy4-
iff the purpose Wit to engage the Burlington
anti Qnlncv And Rock Island roads In the fight
ind to make them boar tliolr lair share In thewar against thin common enemy tho Wabash
It succeeded beyond anticipation for In an hour
those muds announced tickets to Kitnuts City
at only 50 cento At this point a wouldbe pitssengeruutor1 tho Wabash office and demanded
n ticket tn Kansas City and fifty contsltolnt-In at the seine tlmo to h
placard nonoulclnr n rato to Kansas City ftcheaper other route His demand
wits not hocnrad iind tho Wabash stopped tho
sale ol limited tickets and placed Its unlimited
fare at ifi tho regular rates to Kansas City
being JH80 Tho Alton then flung another
bombshell by announcing that it would
111 tickets from Kansas City east to-

ni local points touched by tho Wabash
as Toledo Cleveland and Indianapolis-

at the same rates as are charged by the Wabash
from St Louis This movement Is likely to In-

volve nil the lines loading East from St Louis
and If this occurs It Is altogether probable that
all the other Eastern roads will take I hand
Two years may bo required to redeem all the
outstanding tickets now In the hands of specu-
latorx and the managers declare that they will
not restore the rates until all such huvo been
taken up This moons that they are deter-
mined

¬

to thwart speculators and also means
that the rates am not apt to bo restored per ¬

Imps for years to the old figures There Is
great alarm among the managers of all the
ronds over the unnromlilng outoolFreight rates have not touched
When tills occurs there will bn frightful havoc
with dividends Thoendof the war cannot beven ptedlcted In view of the existing state
Hairs time trunk line managers yesterday Is
sudt a call for It meeting of railroad Presidents
In New York on Wednesday tim 20th

Trains arriving In thU city last night and to ¬
day front hi Louis nnd humane City brought
thousands 01 people who had taken advantage
ot the war In passenger rates to visit the West-
ern

¬

metropolis In an Inexpensive fashion At
tho various ticket offices here today to
St Louis anti Kansas City were tcket50
Cents as usual but there was not such n rush
as was witnessed on Saturday The Wabash
Chicago end Alton Illinois Central Chicago
ISurlington anti Quincy and Chicago Rock
Island anti PncltTo are now In the tight
but the Waboah confines Its cut to StLouis refusing as yet to reduce
fare to Kansas City Most of the warring roadschnrgo lull fare but give rebate tickets payable
at the other end of thin line Thousands dol ¬

lars worlii have been sold scalpers commer-
cial

¬

traveller and Immigrants being huge
purchasers There Is a belief among conser-
vative

¬

managers that tho cessation or con-
tinuance

¬

of hostilities will depend on the ro
suit of the conference between the Burlington
anti nhash companies which will bo hold
In Now York next Tuesday It Is expected here
that an amicable arrangement will be outdo at
this meeting Eastern roads termlnnting In
ChIcago were quick to feel the of Westernreelrivalries unit rates to New becoming
unsteady llcketx are selling several dollars
lest tItan the tariff rates nnd It would not bo
surprising If an BIIrn war wore Inaugurated
within hour

JV AXAOlKD PASSEXdER-

Ilcqnlred lo Change Cure FoarTlraea betircea-
tbe City Hull used Fourteenth Street

The man who got Into a Fourth avonuo
car In the flowery at Houston street last oven
inc with his clothe drenched by the rain but
with no Indication about him that ho ever
voluntarily used water was very slow In getting
to a seat When the conductor came for his
turn ho was peering Intently out through time
window and had lo he tapped on time shouliler
before he would look up Then bo asked If tho
ear was going uptiwn If It was n Fourth ave-
nue

¬

car If It wan a through car und what time
It vsne ills utttranee wits slow and thick ami
ho required n repetition of each ituswer several
tlmtH before comprehending it At length
he got down to the question ot fare anti was
surprised In n leisurely way that it was six
cools ills trousers pocket was tar up underthe bottom of hi vest nnd hard to get at His
hand wits too big for the aperture anti his wal ¬

let caught In ronilng out The wallet had astrap that went three times around with the
rail tucked securely In It hind halt n dozen
coinpartnumti and the search through them all
was exceedingly deliberate Only tour cents
could be found

I aint got hut four cents he said blandly
Then get off thin car said the angry con ¬

ductor
Time passenger put the tour cents back Into

his pocket ImptTturlalily and without any
hurrr walked to thin platform

Tills cussed changing oars Is a nuisance
ho bald as ho waited tor the crossing at Four-
teenth

¬

street before alighting I lieu tochange four times aready just coming up from
City Hall

Answered Quickly nnd ta the Point
A wellknown Brooklyn manufiictut who

employs a large number of men and has hith-
erto

¬

been known as u Itepubllcnn a few days
ago received the following circular

hTAir NEW Yom v
RrriBMCi1 MTI t OVXITTEP I

Finn ATIIIK HotvuV V ounltwa f
CuesitR A ARTUIK Uiairman j

PeAs Bin You tan render vaujble service In pro
mimiC llrinihlican ucciss in the present campaign by
comillug with time following renncH u

Will > ou cause documents to be iMttrlhuted to the em
plovres In the mitiitiUcturinccstalilttlitnent in which jou
are limit retied 11 dellveied to ou Iino of costt

About how mdliv i etc ci e Ut plyet
lItee glvo IM below subI return hv mall toil titisi

naiii with mitt rest whin ia aitilc ol l iillkaiii who
nriMTniTietors nr mnnsgers of inmufauuriiuc concern
In New Vork or llronkl > n slit oblige vours ver > respect
lulli Ti run halrmait of Executive Committee

The following answer was sent back by the-
n xt mall

MR Viur clrculsr letter received When the leader
ot the party ask us to tut port an honorable man instcni-
uf tea conceded tolioa tim tot simi n men mimer I may be in
dnciit to bulldoze tn employees

Alliicoci Itircsucm
ToT C iurr Chairman 4c

Women nt the Poll
Oswtno Oct 19 Women have partIcIpated

In thu school tlection in this county In titanIc 10 or
the most prominent ladies Itn the vlllnue > uted In-

htnd reck two luHe nominated for School Camml
slim TH got 15 ems inch Iluit were nut elected

Knot N Y Oct 17 for the lirt Unit In the hU-
tor > Hi tMWPRU riilllt tVVl iidlltll iMT M tfil for l

ouifii
lv

5 At Ithe wlunil t lertlon Mr pr hints M U1-

nn Mr IDr tIe rge lumen tn th well Iknown i sitesnn tor tiieiire ol tie Htuirt nt lllcatllln Uobert I

riilllmtI llenr I lard tier err mperi limo iii ci
of tie MliAifn hirtd Intel to trinpurt stucCo anl grith-

tt 0 t limo ioll tn Urkf flOuter twilled > cite be
oiiht toiletf lrllied liy preinbes el nvtir inltnUmi-

irln
datiit thflr tilt 1511 5 sit lovers by lit reams nl dMavor
mutt in meet betel cl vtr > much like old politicians Vt
lilLy sere nngallitnlb teatcnb 4H voles

Cbeuper to Sleep indoors
niolmrd Smith you were found lying on the

sidewalk suit lushes Yandell ill the JelTvrson Market
1iilice ciurt > florils

I sift bttifl
IIhe policeiiHii saji yon were drunk That lodging

will cot vou Slit
Trims too lioli-
II know lu U would be cheaper to pay Fo at the

indsor
11ARKS FhtOii THE TELEGRAPH

Ittidolnhni Field a stiller of 1512 aged 01 Is deal a-

HodiiH S Y where he lived 7U > cars
A mechanics lien has been tichI Ilv the builder on the

lUpuulican wigwam In 1ulnirlN Y which was put up
many in the cainpslun is still used aiii not paid for

A meeting of Honaiiarlists In Parts hostile to Prince
Jerome Napoleon alter an excited discussion adopted a
resoluUon summoning him to renounce tils candldatiir
slim recoenlze Prince Victor Kapoleon as Un heir to the
throne

Time Randolph Uaht Guard of Newark will visit this
city tonlght Time minced will attend the ratification
meeting In Ablngdou iquri and nlll alterwnrd marcl
lit rilihit IlluI Isnii St reel loiirttr limit street Filth avenue
HumI lourih strict slit rlijhth avenue

Jacob burt ot IEvens Mills Jefferson County N Y
was toni July 4 laO Shies he was 31 be has nsvsr
missed voting this Democratic ticket at 4 Presidential
election He now bas three sons five sonsln law two
grandsons and seven brothers making tliutssn ill of
whom nlll vote for Hancock

tee uC

ADVANCiNG ox LIU
A Chilian Inv > dlnc Army at HOOOO Men

llttte Hope of Hucceaernt MedIation
PANAMA Oct iLA letter to tho Star and

ferald from Limit Sept 22 says Everything
seems to Indicate that the Chilian advance
toward LIme has been begun or will be within
a few days The Chilians claim that the In
adlng army will consist of 30000 mon divided
into four divisions each consisting ot two
brigades The divisions are to number from
6000 to 7000 mon end to be accompanied by
100 cavalry anti 25 Krupp cannon giving n
total cavalry forco of 2000 sabres with 100
runs Qen Saavedra they assert will remain
nTaenawlth between 8000 and 10000 men

Gen Baquedann In toboCommanderlnChlef
It Is a noteworthy fact that time return of Mr

Chrlstlancy from whoso visit to Chill wo hail
anticipated such great results has been hIm
sIgnal for greater activity on tim part of tim
Chilians Hardly had he returned from Ills
mission ot the Import of which the Chilian
Admiral was well aware when the eipedltlon
was allowed to proceed North anti by Its rnv
tuit effectually place hopes of successful
mediation at an end Rumor asserts a confer-
ence

¬

was partially arranged to most In Arlca
early In October If sued arrangement wore
made I am afraid the meeting will not take
place The war Is rapidly assuming a char-
acter which will compel both sides to fight
to the last unless foreign powers step In and
prevent this mutual destruction

llontoyn the assassin ot exPresident Pnrdo
was executed this morning Inside the beautiful
cemetery which la really ono of the ornnmonU
of this city Yesterday morning he was inform ¬

ed thorn was no hope for him anti this morning
the sentence was carried Into effect He fell In ¬

stantly olerced by tour bullets
Tho ChlllnnB began the bombardment ol Cal

lao and Chanlllos on Sept 22

TIlE DUNKIRK HEHEST CASE

An Injunction a Cloaed Church and a Ocr >

mats In a Public lush
DCNKIBE Oct 17A week ago today the

Rev E P Adams the Presbyterian minister
who doesnt believe in hell and who was re-

cently
¬

deposed by the Presbytery of Buffalo as-

a heretic preached In the Presbyterian church
morning and evening with the sanction of the
trustees As the orthodox members who stand-
by the Presbytery had arranged that the Bev
Dr Chester ot Buffalo should occupy the pulpit
n the morning a collision was Imminent but

he Buffalo clergyman was Induced to cancel
his engagement

The orthodox members complained that It
hart been agreed they should have possession
of time church Sunday mornings and that Mr
Adamsa appearance In the pulpit at their ser
vice was tt breach of good faith Accordingly
halt dozen ot them Including two trustees
wrought action In the Supreme Court against
tbe remaining four trustees to restrain thum
from allowing Mr Atlanta to occupy the pulpit
of the church and from paying lOs salary out
of the revenues of the church The purpose is
to obtain a permanent Injunction Meantime nemporary Injunction wIts granted by County
Judge Orosvenor This was served on the four
heterodox trustees at 4 oclock Saturday after-
noon

¬

Mr Adams and his flock held services today
In the City Hall Theme were no services at the
church Mr Adamss congregation was a
largo one No reference to thin action of the or-
thodox

¬

brethren wits made by him The four
trustees will ask that the Injunction bn modi
fled or vacated The question nt Issue Is
whether the majority ot a congregation can
dissolve the ecclesiastical connection ot the
church and still retain possession ot the churchbuilding The decision will bo of general In ¬

terest to all ecclesiastical bodies

IV ITALIANS HASTY ACT

Seedier Two ahota Into the Zecof Lad who
woe Doing hIm No hurts

Between 11 and 12 oclock on Saturday
night Fletro Leonardo an Italian junk dealer
shot Frederick Pennyfeathor n lad U years of
age at Newark N J The boy was taken to his
homo at 116 Ferry street and Dr McDormol
was called to attend him The Doctor found
that the lad had been shot In two places on the
right hip It was not thought advisable to
probe for the shot Fennyfoather told the fol ¬

lowing story
I was coming up Downing street with throe

other boys and we stooped In front of a bonfire
which some boys had started near the corner of
Jackson street We stood In front of n lot where
there was a junkshop We hnd been there about
flv minutes when shot was fired front Ito junk
shop I felt a sting In my side and the otherboys told me I was shot I walked across the
street and fell across the stoop of a store mind
wits then carried home

The gunshot attracted several policemen
who entered the junk shop wheio they found
Leonardo with mIte gun In hIs hands Ho hint
reloaded the weapon In thin salon room were
Seven men anti threo women All were taken
to the btatlon house Ivonardo ncLnowledgvil
that he lImed lbs shot He said that he bud henannoyed by the boys In the neighborhood yes-
terday

¬

morning when arraigned before Judge
Rlcnra ho said that the boys worn milking n
bonfire his property and ho fired tlm shot
with the Intention of frightening them off Ho
had no Intention to shoot any one Ha was
committed

At the American Institute Fair
The attendance at the American Institute

sale wee larger on Saturday evening than at any pre-
vious time When at 101 MJ the lights were turned out
more than a thouetnd visitors were in the larie hall
The quanUty advertising cards circulars unit samples
that the women take away with theta is surprising I
is

It
sail that vlstnrs find that they receire enough waste

piper to pay their any hack into the molt If sold to this
junk than This ninv account lot tIme great number of
visitors Arhucklcs hand Is now double the size lustitwa M the blnnnu alit has besides himself HS solo-
Ists Kurt Keccl clarionet J G Fruit euphonium set
lv Urifnn cornet A tobacco itacking machine u m cpo-
rallnn dlling twoounce tisss with nnoking tobacco IIt
was Invented by u bearillesoung 8 oiilherner A eUn-
rette touting machine and a paper bag making machine
also attract throng of visitors

Cssncreaalonal Nominations
Wm Mutchterof Ua tnn was nominated by

the llernocrats ot thu Ti nth reunsvlvanta District
> h Post bv the Democrats of Wyoming lor delegate

to Congress tie Is the well known banker and wool
grower

T I Erder by time Nationals of the Seventh 1ennsylva-
uls District

Malar In iew Jersey
FRANKLIN N J Oct 17 Malaria has become

epidemic throughout this neighborhood whole families
at fireenrille ant Cur Swamp being sick with this fe-

ver Iteports trout Franklin lurnace s sv the lot e r i

dinc
is

out there ant work hue been rcsnmtd ut the nulls

Hlxtrone hherp KlUrd tiy Decs-

MANcnESTEn N J Odt 17Dogs got Into a
herd of sheep belonging to On en Potts at Browns Mills
Darlington Count on Friday tight killing eixtpone
outright and mutilating twent five others so that they
luau to tie slaughtered

Important lo llrooklyu Voters
Today Is the last day of registration In Brook

lye IIi Jim itS not reist tel todav vou cannot vote on
tit 21 of November The uflhr a ii ircUtratloll will In
open coma to 11 A M and Irom 4 to 11 PM

NOTES OF THE POhlllCAL CdNr4ss
Mr Thomas DeVVltt Tatmaze Ir son of the Tabernacle

pastor wile lis a member i the Krookl n bar IIs making
speeches for Hancock and English

J f Keldman of 69 Yatesavi line Brooklyn a life long
Republican hasilcclartd lur Hancock soil lntllh I
was unco lirttul I ti bt n Ite public an he sav s but whri
there is no honor lull III a party there cannot ho anmy

honor in belonging to it
The Hancock War Veterans Union of Ilrooklvn of

which ui II U Klocnm iis Prisllent li to tneit this
evenin Ito arrange lot tIme panic ol stenO wlm-
listoiciur in this cltv ou net Iti when 1111 llauciCk
wilt review tho recension

The Hancock nud Inglish Chin of South old had a gram
relic si r miiiTauce Hull on Kamrdav i veiling IheI Mi n
Ellis II icliniiblo ol Nrw Vork milI time lion Henry A
Itrevrsof tiriennort were tin speakers The Hancock
Guards paradtd in lull force

Fniiels large ball at 1alrview N J was crowded by
the Di mocracy ol it rite tonniv on Saturday i vtiiing
the i ccN Inn tring the public Ilieelll iit tin Kairvievv
IHancock and Fiuiliih tlub Iho Ilion P o Tallin in n-
stdnt and tImers were nuny speakers

Time Hancock sit Hi sllsh comm paiihi chits of lb e Ta cit
tthird hYatt llrookDn who hold them turnings at the
wigwam corner if fomi kins avenue mid Qmiiiicy street
are making preparations for is large turn tut In lime
pamamle which is to take place In lirookl > n on the Sut-
ht e asconrldeiitlr asserted at the wigwam yesterday by
parties who had canvaisrd the wart thai Uie Twenty
third would roll up a larger maj rltv for Hancock la
IvoTeinber Itch it did lorTildenm I87H

The Central Organization of the German Hancock Vet-
erans held a meeting at the huailquarurs 2 Third ave-
nue > est rda7 lieu Herman Hooke pieslled and l
delegates responded to roll call Adjt Ilirzel renoriei
that at a mecllng of Hell i fflceri of tin First dm1I M mm-
rigum tils Oin Herman Ito to was Iccted cniiiinanilt-
ot tie limit itriusde of tint iiernian Hancock t s merit iii
Preparations Ion Ins grand parade ol the Veterans are
actively going forward This Second iteglinenl Col leo
II Ulttnacht promises to have lSDO men In mine Fire
full companies her the Third Regiment have been organ
hut and enuitmenu for ethr companies ar rabidly
being waga

LIFE IN TIlE METROPOLIS

DASHES HERE AND THERE fly TIlE
SUXli IflmIOfl TElls

By Balloon to Europe Aeronant Grimier
1lan for Croftalns Cite Atltinlle In no Air
8hl > Iropelled hyo Wealerly Air Current

Charles 11 Grlmlny tho young English
aeronaut who started from Montreal In June
870 with n view to crossing the Atlantic in his
balloon proposes to make nn ascension from
ho Manhattan Ins Works nt Eighteenth street
and Tenth avenue nt nn early day ills bat
loon contains but 20000 feet of gas and can
only sustain n weight of 750 pounds There
can therefore be but two passengers besides
himself In the basket car and the three must
not average more than 150 pounds each In
weight The weight ot the balloon and carlIs
125 pounds and the ballast Including extra I

clothing nnd provisions Is 75 pounds Ono
man hits engaged passage In tile car but Mr
Grlmlov needs another to cover expenses

ThlHiiseenslon will be the fiftysecond marl
tiy Mr Grlmley Ills latest one was at the
dominion Fair In Montreal n month ago Ha
asserts that at the height of two miles a current
of air flows steadily from west to east end thathe Atlantic could bo crossed within three days
rtr Grlmley professes no faith In any appara-
tus thus far Invented for guiding a balloonagainst air currents A propelling machine
Biifflclontly powerful to guldu n little balloon ol
lOUO feet of guts would he says require a bat
nou containing 20000 feet to sustain It Even

should nmnohlnoof less proportionate weight
le Invented and succeed In propelling its hal
loon against air currents the pressure ol alt
caused by the rapid motion would cause the
balloon to burst If made of sufficiently thick
material to resist thisi pressure it would be totheavy to rise

A Much Abused Animal
A steer that was being driven up West street

yenteritay Afternoon became frightened at some object
and wheeling Into Chambers street arted eastward on
an easy trot which became a very mast trot when a party
ot boys joined In the chase Ue was captured after a
sharp run acer the corner of Franklin street and West
Broadway When the owner came uphe ran aronod
the block to head the animal off and arrived about flv
minutes alter its captore he was about to tie a rope
around the steeri horns whan a man Stepped out from
the rawih sot > u0lu

Now I know nil shout steers and ran show yon ft neat
little 1edii that will nieCe that there beast as mild as aspring Unin und at time seine nine save you toe trouble
ol lending him

So be took a small died rope and knotlnult ttthtlrnrouint the steers till paiwn one end under hIs bin1tee The steer suildenly swung his head around andeazed at Ills tormentor The mitt Immediately droppedeverything itnd moved sway about eight feet at one stepWhatn tie matter t aked the owner of the steer
Oh notiOn only 1 Under thounht he was going <4raise me

Then reclining courses he selted the rope andquickly tylim time bulls tub and hind met tiw ther slid
There now that nulrnnl will stroll whichever way

yon tear indicate without the least trouble
The owner thnnked him and touched up his charge

with a email suite but thesteeronly took two steps and
then flopped sod looked around again at his till In anInquiring manner UK was xcaln touched up with theswitch niil started i fjf on ft crippled trot The tall being
tied mi one side primed tn thru him aSh out of sortssIll he stopped again slit kicklnn vlriouilr lowered
his head sod turned around srvsral times which
caused tIme crowd to retire Into ill the doorways In thevicinity Then he started on a herd gallop on Broadway
while tIme on nerremntnd to dtscuis tot Me a with theman who knew all about It

I

The Fleet Autumn Storm
The antumn season began to assert Itself yo-

terdiy ill over the country The weather tn the vicinity
of New York for the put mew weeks has been unusually
mild The thermometer fell steadily yesterday sod by
S oclock P U thoneda decline tn the temperature of
twenty degrees from 700 to W >° The lowest point
reached was 49 A brisk northwest breeze sprang up
with the day and grew with 1L U had been heralded
from the far Urtt where on Saturday played haroowith the tflenrnph site I u work her was to twistfrom tile treeS the first chewer of autumn leaves auditnlo trove together the heavy cloud that were floating
nboot and the loin hoped lor ram come down in earnestThere were occasional lulUtn tile if nn In the afternoon
Slid when the sun went down tt shone throuah thebroken clouds In a wtty tint Indicated lair weatherahead The father Bureau nredictlons last night wereif much cooler weather today with westerly windsprcbnblv motlr from tile southwest whticit bring dry
weather Sittnal cfflces in States oorderlm on the iateareported liJht snout Matcrday Tile mow flumefiextendtd ai tir south anti east as Cleveland Ohm wherethe flrnt flakes of the reason were whirled about byebreeze blowing at the rate of twentytbreo miles au hoar

The Festival of Saint Teresa
The celebration of the festival ol St Teresa

which occurred on tail Friday was postponed until yes-
terday

¬

and consequently the services in bL Teresa
Church corner of Henry nod Rutgers street yesterday
morningi nero of a very Impressive character GlorzVt
grand high maw was rendered by a choir of professional
sinners and the interior of the church and the high altaf
were decorated with floncrs and Hi his in honor of the
faint The Rev J H McQean pester of the Tr niflijnr
tion Church pronounced the pitnrgtrlr Ue suit thaiwhilo et lutle girl Tercst lint leir let home anti eons
amonbnrbnnnns smut tiue desire tmi bfcmnintf a martyr
Atterwiird st e entered A religious cloister emil becamethe lonmlcr ot the Carmelite nun TIIPSO nuns did noth I
Ins tie nld tot prn > and mrditito the Iiveloi day Thn-

iemuniti ol the are tin prr jcti r rm irked revolted against
tnit an nit ii Ic kood tornotlunR bile limIt lie could not
rhnro tluit o linon fhceiy crson was created tn SSCUCS
his ArtUfltioti an I the Canmliic nunt were raIled to sv

siecial o atiotiot pra > urami mortinratiun If it wouldnot answer for > ou and me he continued to shut oursItes ut within the salts of a c nentttii becauso-jod has called us to a different sphere ui duty

IllUffetvood fur Hancock
The village of Rldcflwood Bergen County

NJ had a Democratic morn n meeting anti torchlight
parade on Saturday evening It was the first aTilro
the kind that lied ever taken place In tbe village ant
was a great nccci The hull 01 tile Hancock and Eng
hh Club o as crowded to such an extent that aim ovr
fiow meeting was held outMtle the lion A W Cutler
candt lute for Cotter mile nn interesting speech Hiwas foilimed hv G 0 XcKerson dIm ethers The club
trom UorUmSkt escirtehi bv their drum corps Joined
in the itrocesiomi which was preceded Itv the mounted
01111 be oniilng 10 time Kulcmoutt club As times parsdpfl
ihrnutch Hidnewood aenue accompanlfd by the SnddlaKher bra sband they were greeted stub cuerrs Fire-
works Mere met off sot lattic wvrd their hanilker
chiefs The village has ala ays niceti Hmnaly Republican 1
1111 local causes and the tact thul Unrfili record ts sv

dmeuonet one win result It u conceded lu a Deraocratio
victory in Nucnibtr-

QtiurrclIlDc Over a Sweetheart
A South Fifth avenue saloon called the BA

elicalul ts teach frequented bv Italians Jacob
Itarales or ITS Orc no street tilt JUAII Arratl of 4D3

Dominick street bicainc enamored of the daughter of
the proprietor Both are young mon and A bitter rivalry
fprane up between them They qunrrfllled ln the falcon I

at nitdiilcht Sslurlsy Arriti with two friends fed
toned JJarHlt ti thu corner of Hroome and Greets
street Titer tht > axuluil hltn antI he delemim
tmlmeIl 1 wo ol thu asallant trots rctitlrers end flrtnl-
on him He wits not nit A bullet pas i d throuiih h
51St TIle revolver nas hell toclowlv tn hltn that th
itirimin powder Oct t1rt to the llnlna II Ms test which
5 as rmntfliiit open rulic mnn McOittre heard the shot
and came runtime ut He ruptured Arratl slit the
other lv ft cntel Arrati wa tnkt n to tile JciTtfrsoa
Market 1ulice Court and rtumnleJ tic examination

It

Hltenat lOire Prediction
Clear or partly cloudy weather northwest t14 It

southwest winds lilghvr baromutr stationary or lower
Ituiierature II Il

JOTIl UH AIH1UT TOirX

There is to ho n meeting of cenvis enumerators this
ei nine at Tlinclmk at Itricktrts Hotel sixty third
street ttnd Hunt uvtniie-

IlitM Towns ml wbo fell from n swing nt Brlim ton
Ieach tlimt silt is uit ngo dint In tie New York tic
I itaiu sif rdii > of till art ol Ithe sin then received

A week Alit in Inv II P Vandemnrk cf til Weil
Tvventv Illlh sllei wi 111 tn tilt In the > urth Klver In a t
ntis Situ Id HII not riturn iHnrday hlis iiuid body
was iiiuid rtniittiu oft eprln btrti1 I

Cur HA of limo ecollll iveiiue line ran over and hrokn
the na itt leg 01 HOH rirnonn nn IIltllin woman ol hit
hunter trtet lhasht light The itrbser LoreuioVandcmark-
ol lft hast l5th street was nrrcMeil-

Jaine riiapman aniI Jimmies Corcoran quarrelled last a
night it Thlrtjthird fctrfet slit 1HrstI avenue nisinmn-
w vt stsbtii In Ito hack hv tonon who HHMI uu e his
ioes lie riinpninn 0 Its tski it to Hellevue Hn plial Ills
iijurieu arc curious

Jimes Ctiniiinnn n young nnn whow re llencn is un
known tn thf pi tin vv toiib d In i flvM ultn n tramp
nnmid J tin ertoran Ii shin iirl iv ut tin loot uf b
K ut Twt ill siuth irf t i skid i i iIllswound issenJ-
UK CerLormi e capnt

in tIme cnnre 01 hiorrtnon on Manly last night lbs
Rev RolerllMljrrcnll I Hn nib lilt mlI the coiurega
multi tu tin Ixct Ol hl I inentlj rereivuu shun > inoiia-
riiiiinuinicnlli n He mill to hop d ilflr nlllhers would
Petit mutt he thoiuht itn ru wnw m tliliu meatier or more
coward l > tit Oil nnnnv militia letu r i

While Wilt hull lit vrarunt age of KO Fat ivenly
fi in Hi Ktrrrl loikidfltH lie niili wit ten lhroungali-
iiinnu r at Plot Mill Mrei silt lIi inMflrd v ier Uv
tin Ii uiliii Mipiid its P cull IIruhler of JIG Pint I

euim html tli I aims nh nit t hurl It und struck
Kill in tIme hueS Irjuunn tile tituili

Mrs CathnrtnL Ililllioux at > iar > r ld of 417 Madlion
lye iltiC dud mi Fiiidtv Irnin the effects ot burns re
celved trim an explosion ot nshlha which took place I I
when she wns irniaied in llgtllliltf Mil atcolml lunili iS 1

her phvtlusn Dr bOttler olt 113 icast rutv venta Istreet els forth in time ilemh 14 rltncnU1 Although a
case lor ine tieation hv a Ci rntr tie brett was re Ii I
fisted in Albany > eatinttsy wlilioutlnvrs U non j

Section I ol time United Grocery and Tee Clerks held a
line my atlenilid moth itmi ye terda tn their hfnd-
qu4rtir mile Utet P limit strict Di ra a etc tlecict for
tiltS en unlit six month i o hcktt it sit lent r lint r
Vici lr Uent hI iiruthi Itreordlnir Mercury D
Von llreinen Flnancisl evcretsrr and 1 Kloopman
Treasarf Trustees and an Executive Committee wsr
also elected Frssulent Kckerl in an address to the
clerks prophesied the early success of th mnvsment I

looking toward time closing of thi retell aloes at 8 e clock
U tha evaolu t I

0


